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Woo-Vyoo!.'!
rtis. Spring, EldsJ And what is 

more. It i=s Leap Yo.-.'rj Gals, here's 
your chance.

”r3abs ZoGllner surely does 
ratO' these days. ’.'Tho else v/ouid 
i'ato haviii- four Clemson soldiers 
over in just one dâ r,

■■'Eimberlcsc’' V/iley really puts 
her feet in hot v;ater, j hear* 
Crunkleton and !Zoellner v/ere ouite 
het Lip over that Leap YGair> date 
she had with the Ladies» Llan of 
H.K.S., namely, Bud Thompson.

Christine Jenkins blushes 
Gverytiriie a certg^in sailor is 
^nentioned.

I.lary Appley is "that v;ay” 
about Roy McDowell.

Seen at ”Euni and Abner” the 
other night were i:. V/iley (how that 
sal gets around), j, Thompson, 
and p. Potts v/ith thr-ee soldiers 
r’om--you guessed it«, .oiemson.
Some fun, eh, girls?

. birds a-twittering arenTt
^he^ only songs we hoar around II.H.S, 
Spring has made a bunch of Sinatras* 
and Dinah Shores from our school
mates, and the things they singj

■Eolita Holt is known by her 
JĴ arbling of "I,Iairzy Doata"... r/iiat 
^̂ ould you expect from the- president 

The Morons* Club?

Y/illiam flenry, in a squeaking 
° t̂ still ̂ mournful voice looks .<=>t 
■‘■otsie and Johnnie Jind sings ‘'Iill 

Around'*.

I'laxic V/right, v/hose themo -song 
^SGd to bo ”0h, Johnnie" nov/ lets 
^Ut v/ith ''Deep in the Heart of 
f̂ Qxas” dedicated to some > camp called 
Bowie" •

'^groan/
rad T\1.ompson hums, "Off wa 

go/.into the wide blue yonder" while 
keeping his nose in an aircraft 
ic.ontification book,

ITphraim Prince, who finds 
Wâ rn.o f s' coi.ipctition pretty stiff 
keeps his •moi-ale b/ singing I
Blue?"

Mr. I'Jewton whistles som.ething 
which sounds a lot like, "This is ' 
the Army" ;■

Nancy Potts’s song until
further notice "ITQ Love, NO
Nothing".

I'irs. Durham* to Marna Cobb 
in English Cla.ss:- "Speak Lev/"
Marna, "Speak Low".

nphraim Prince about Reba 
Calloway, "she»s a bombshell from 
Brooklyn".

Margaret V/iley to "Red":
"This is a lovely way to spend an 
evening,"

Joan Keener to all her sol
diers: "I \7ish I could Hide With
in This Letter."

I suppose you knov; why Richard 
Thompson has ‘that harrassed look 
these days.' Marna Cobb, among 
others is starry eyed since Dick 
Schiffli hit town again.

^Several gals, Evelyn Phillips 
for instance, are looking, forv;ard
to the return of that's right
Bill Lewis. "’.Von»t you please 
come back, Billy Boy,'"

"̂ hy docs Av;a Nix’s hair 
alv/ays loo'c so'nice? Is she 
planning to I’enew her old romance 
with Bud?
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